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DENTS 1 

DE PARTMENT 
3635 | (id 

t foppersnss of a Week Over Cen 

tre County, 

bes 
What 
: Localities-—Compiled by a Corps of 

Alert and Able IWrltesse+ds Four 
Section Represented ? 

Milesburgy 

Miss Mary Johnson and William John. 

7 lgorstrion 

PEOPLE S bop UL AR PAG E 

pn are visting in’ Jéasey Shore with] 
rs. Lizzie Shirey 

Miss Gertie Confer has returped 
ter a tye weeks) visit with her 
rs. Mary Heaton, 

{ Sam’l Campbell and family have taken 
@p house keeping in the Rodger’s house, 
on Market street, 

Miss Ada Baird and brother, Mahlon, 
are visitipyg friends and relatives in Ty. 
fone and’ Phiffpsburg. 

Rev. Soltz, of Pleasant Gap, and Rev, 
Wharton, exchanged pulpits on Sunday. 
Rev. Solt preached @ very able sermon! 
in the Methodist church, Sunday even- 
ing. 

i The presiding Eider; 
pleasant caller al Rev. 
qu Friday. 

Ray Baird was taking a 
ment to the Jd, a tree was Ivivy across 
the road, an ax came in play to cut it 

up; the bag of cement was too heavy 
for the threes jmen to icatry, hépee fhe 
cutting of the tree before the cement 

ger! 

Rev. Bell, 
D 

was a 

H. Wharton's 

C 

Oi 

would reach the dam. 

Harrison Lexi, of Sioux, City, 
at. the buriz'to visht "his A: 
Rierly. 

J. Miles Green, James Noll and John 
Gingher “¢léaudd the ‘water plant’ dam 

off Friday 
: 

r010 Sruliton. 

ughter, Mrs 

iNewton Braggart an 
Millheim Satdidad) 

A ict Bruongart 
egamination at Cent: 

Some of {Ye Git dle 

ciitie to [Little Sugar 
far the summer, 

1} ed tea 

Tues: 

® look’ their 
va 

young 

ey § pasiure 

Winters 

¢ her new grand 

ITY was to 

atAarousburg 

Adam Greninger made 
ofitidie precinct, Miles 
te voters and births 
past week 

in umber © Ste 

the rounds of 
twp., registering 18 
apd deaths, the 

TRIE + 
s abouttinme eh ob bbard to 
teachers lor the ensuing term of 

ol, and we understand tht Ree i 
¢ than the usual number of appli- 

for the schools. We trust the 
rd will give us good and able teach- 

eS for the coming school year, 

; Rock View. 
| 45 

ES  ——— 

fafleral of C. Staw 
ih i 

ts 

hy ( 

HH. K. Hoy and wife spent a few days 
w their Saughies Tom Clayt 

e ATMEL] 978 Abo 
ing corn’ and | Hie are 
rope. The iid and 
rafter promising cousi 
weather. 

Carrier Hoy spent 
frizuds abt Seate College 

Well; how" fo you d0 Rock View No 
2 X You must be ‘well acquainted with 
that huckster, ds [ gee in the lagt week's 
items, hE "thast have a good trade if he 
wabts tg buy sacha large $10 k, , Please 
tel bial the next tine that when he goes 
to gee oné of Is best gitls he should be 
sufe and taks a young Chic ken along in. 
stgad of a cluck ; for a young chickes 
cagendure more cold than an old batch 

ing clock —for the poow eld cluck was 
depd when he left in the morning. 

Charles Smith bought a brand new 
hose —dow 

ride. 
¢ 

nN BOYer, 

ai ge +] Alls 

working ob ghd 

gra 8 Bad8 Sok 
lering the dry 

afew days with 

Plum Grove. 

Il we hear about these days is, 
I wish it would rain.’’ 

Some of our people attended commun 

ion. services at the Union church at 
Farmers Mil 

“Oh, 

% 

Milton Snyder and family spent Sun. | 
dag with the former's parents. 

: 

Miss Ada and Annie Weaver spent 
Sufiday with their paredts at Farmers 
Mills. 

Jos. Peters, wife and danghter, Nellie, 
from Pleasant Gap, spent Sunday very 
pleasantly at the howe of W. H.Swartz's. | 

(a Saterday evening a birthday sur. 
prise party was held at the home of | 
Osdar Homan's, in hovot of his Grand. 
a r, Mrs. Walk, it being ber seventy. 

h birthday. 
th we can show honor And respect fot 
old beojngt 

f 

Bear Auman and wife spent Sunland 
« G, Auman, 

Furl Au 
nt, Lousia Ze 

Liizie 

at 

he ¢t ‘Spring Mills, 
Weoif ilrianed Her 

An 
fisées Vanada og Su 

Kern and son is 
% the house of U, 

» 

paper and 
G. von} 

  

How's This! 
offer One Hundred Doll ited te of Catarrh that cannot ty cured 3M 

CHER 

Has ALL in the Various | 

ome | 

bag of ice | 

acmived | 

look out girls fora baggy | 

How gad wecan be 

Jaapeat Thursday with | 
a 

| 
Ly rar te friends, , 

Ost BEHOATE : 

Sunday was a ‘plessant day and} 
seemed to enjoy it. ) i 

| fast Webk dh! Pourg seribe was ruber 
ed when be looked for Moshannon itgms 
and could not tind them in the Cepitre 

How, about) (i W. B.LIV. 

h | 

il) 
1 

| 
i 
i 

| Democrat; 
{scribe ? 

| Miss Mabel Duck, of this pl ace, rye. 
{ turped from a. visit to Aaropsburg and 
Cotmrn. 

The boys at this place practiced crow 
shooting. ; 

f CO. liaud 6G. BE. 'Gredoble were tusy 

clipping sheep several days last week. 

Isaac Long lost yaluable stallion 
{one day this webk, 

| Itis announced that the new presidibg 
elder will preach in the Evangeligal 
Bathesds churchiatithis place, on Sabar- 

| day evening, May 23; all are invited to 
| come and hear him, i 

Andre ox Durish and. family Sundaged 
at John ‘Wert's/ 

We think that if Moshaunon wouldbe 
| advanced as West Brushvalley is, they 

| would have a little sparé’ tinre to at least 
so much as to enjoy themselves in play- 

{ing croquet as West Brushvalley, has 
j doe dust galleclats, which they run by 

{ steam to collect their dust in due season 
so that they are not bothered with it 
when the time comes for enjoyment, 

DLC DY wad wleéping “on a short 
toothed cultivator last Sunday evenitg; 
he says he will now get agency for the 

| Brisghivalley cultivator (Coy 

1 H. M v eft who had been housed Hp 
several days last week, is about 
be around again, 

a 

able to 

Moshannon. 

Rev. Williams 
moun in the Pre 

day last, 

Airy Feadar ofupies 
hus been vacated by Mr. Conf 

The Union men will hold a meeting gn 

TRaRgax evenidg of iis weak, 

Rie Vv. ady : 

preac Bed + an elegant 

B. church on Supday 

Mrs. Linnag Cole 
Saturday 

+ «Ihe delegate election 
Ghroe's on Satdrday ‘evening 

We have experienced 

weather, 

last week the teas got 
Pine Glenn was at the he 

Harry 

an ai preached 

sbytertan church 

thé Rouse 

10t Brady 

SCTrm 

went 

reevrsed 

wife, of Patt 

place 

Beals and 

friends av thy 
her of ple alten 

Jackson, who 

of Tyrone, visit 

ing fr 

Miss Adee Lyman 

howe of I Lucas | 

Phan Mj Beightdl rear home 
fROrofng. Lf 8} 

Liftle Frankie Culver 

. Chas. McKinney, of near 
is visttidg friends at this place 

John Confer and 
ion Tuesday Cearfielid 
PRT 

Centre Hall, 

Gress will woo ‘decapy the pat. 
of this Reformed charge, wie 
Im as Lheir min 

Hy feet 

R20 th dethedns of 

Ww. Why opt doge ? 
Paul Murray 

since the by who 
tin Lhe lass of books 

and clothing 

The drouth bas to!d on the crops 
fruit: heéreabouts, and If rain does 

set 12 soom the harm will be serious 

Mr. Colyer is entirely oul of hasines at 
this piace. He gave much life 10 the 

{ station. 

iends at thy 4 P ace 

the 18 tay ml at 

Fil 

1s home again. 

¢ johustowgs, 

family moved © 

{Hav 

souage 

chose hi 

fF Ognes 

gouifort 

isier 

ouf prelly 

bas returned to State 

ch be wax a suffergt are 

and 
all 

No derfous illoess iu or Siear town 

From late saled of property in town, 

resi estate has fallen gregtly in value, 
to check this dant our live men db somes 
thing to bring industries and create ems 

ployment? We surely have fine opens 
ings for such. 

Rey, J. Ellis Bell 
the Altoona district, administered Come 
thumion fo the Methodist church in this 
place Sunday evening 

Cattie dealer Will 
carload of cows 
week 

Mr. Huyett, wife and daughters, Leila 
and Miriam are on a lo Werners 
ville. 

presi ling elder of 

Mitterling look a 
to Philadelphia last 

visit 

Nittany. 

On May 30, the Nittany band boys will 
Kold a big fest! val at this place ; they 
will serve ice cream and cake and ail 

| other delicacies of the season ; they will 
liso treat the crowd to some of their fine 

new music which they lave been prace 
ticing recently. 

Lioyd Osman and wife, of Jeahettd, 
spent the past week with his sister, Ms, 

} BL Webner; they were on their wedding 
tour, 

Mary Hartman, of Millkeim, spent 
Sunday. at the Winkleman home, 

| W. M. Rossman, of Howard, 
| guest of Wis mother and Ty 
| place on Sunday, 
| Mre. Mattha Poorman and two childs 
i Ten, of Gordon Heights, visited here oves 
Sunday. 

| The sick are, Mra, Rachel Norm 
pang Mas W. M. Webner, “© : 

4 This fave mas. eulivened Saturd 
jeverfing by the bavd giving some ofth 

A ¢hofde music outside of fhe schon] hou 

TA Loop. 

Ralph Rickeh; of ‘Burhan,’ best 

EE a eadway k i 

Frwy fp at good wages; 

Farmers are about half done planting 
corn in sect 

IM CL Prabile ft on Monday to 
her busband ia Vieginia, 
a afloat that Mr; A. IL 

caver almost persvaded to 
after ber husband to igita. 

was the 
this 

  

sprTfk ling would te | 

drawing fustrnaments | 
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| Qppre ALT 

was | 

i effects 

| in ag appear 

  
A down and weak—sled 

re Pp iion's Seas si 

pid WEELITTLES IN CAMBRIDGE. 

TPA 
= 

Vo 

They pause in admiration 

ar Cambridge.   

Ir 

ew — — TE i 

before the Harvard Gate, 

  

FIND A PRU} E SSOR 

Gol den Wedding. 

Au affair of copsiderable magnitude 
1 3 to the Eich 

Snow Shoe Tater 

Apriloigise, 

th anuiversary «of Alt 

| Warne Rachel 3 
e pel ” ok 

BY HAMBATEY Were 

; H Brohs of the 

Hevangelicai church, 
w 

section on gos) being the 

marin ge of 

rand 

: 4) 

'y pres 

u Belle 
with 

ile 

ire 

t; idk 

{ooig UU 

amily 
Messiali's chi 
hotiored 
neighbors, Before the repast 

¥. 

{ ni 
Ala his ATRL SS 

wele also among the 

th’ sone of the near | 
was furnil- 

Hog of an oporimg 

rown and the singing 

Of 1h KY followed nag 
who led 

iregh 
Rusts w» 

ed a ser 
Spee h Rev B 

Vigne Cols 

¢ 

Doxo! 

follow 

ged 
bound, 

Rev, [i Zeige 

m 

Qf 

the 

oO 

ed presentation 
a fu git; Mor 

ge type, Lestament and P 
which congratulation ! 

ital 

given 

oy 

Coupe 

a 

with the presé: 

nis 

Os 

res 

. ali of whie were bighiy 

PALT, Vi 

gh 

cutirde alt were 

Tak y tri y régaling "16" thelr 

[a the eventing just Before sun 

binder, om Beliefonte, put 
auce with his camera and 

two handsome phot were of 

some | that remained. Long may 
the days emoel Wartier and Rachel 

his wife he projiveged who ave hale 
r their ady d years 

nost 
Ve ver 

‘AAR sci. | 

O8 taken 

of L 
4 and 

Fa strony | ACE 

Shingletown. 

Hot weather §s gow prevailing 

Frederick Gedrirart has gone to Wid. 
her Ww work on the lumber job 

Mrs Isewton Hess attended the fupers 
1 of Mary Fox, Saturday, 

john Ira Hess of Aloona, are 
spends (avs th their brother, 
Bariest place 

fast Thursday, Tor the third ¢ 
jess thao four weeks dedi came and took 

for is victim Mary Fox, of the 

pat residents of 1h ate. About 
webks ago her mother wad [aid 10 rest 

Dine sist vamely Mrs. George 

Raymel., Deceased was aged 71 yemss, 
Interment Saturday afternoon Boals 
Pury cenretery 

Mis John Leech and denghiter 
Blaine Brown and (wo sous 

thuough tawa oo Satusday. 

¥ 
: 

ALG 

Eafew 
of 1h 

w 

On we in 

oe old 

four + 
’ 

er survives, 

Mts. 
passed 

We nollged a mistake io our temas ast 

week saving some of the farmers had 
pown (heir oats the second time; this is 

net the case, as some of them are ‘not 

through sewing yet 

Rdwin Rupp, who has been suffering 
froin typhoid fever, is able to He about | 
again, 

Charles 

altended 
Bateman and wile, of Tyrone, 

the juveral of Mary Fox 

Waddle. 

The M. E charch will hoid 
day services on June jih, 

Robert Williams: of Port 
Sundaved aut Jame: Moore's 

Howard Miles and Philip Young, of | 

Port Matilda, are repairing E.R. WU. | 
hau's house 

H. P. Carson spent Sunday in Hunt. | 
ingdou county wilh Edward Neff. 

David Bherer sold a fine drivieg horse | 
to Philip Beezer of Bellefonte 

Wm. Nihart is moving his family to | 

Loveville. 

Miss Amanda Bberér, of Lemont, 
visiting friends and relatives, 

James Waddle bas improved his home | 
by putting a ndw fence up. | 

The supervisor of this place has quite 
a lot of men aud teams working on the | 
roads at presesit, 

Say, Guyer, if you don't hastie some 
one will beat Your time, 

Weak Nevvogs Word Out Womin 

THe worl 14 full of women whose [Ife is one 

long sinigdgle ‘Hiaiist’ digeatses pocriifar to 
thisir wet swhas dave and nights are Ml of 
quit, patho ranmering. The healt vie Seat of 
pelt WOH pAekahiva- the reditt of rer ve ddprisl 
sion AA Phiyhionl whakussk brought’ oa by 
tenner vlician trobidathe’ ervey on 
lige inoliASa 2h (aah or ery at wnythiog 
An ever present AragEing in the back, hips and 

limba sa foering of uitér wearin, lassitude 
and despondency., To those people the Jr. 

A. W.Chase Nerve Pilla, of neomparabie 
value, Riviag as they.do bl 

children's 

Matilda, 

is 

A 

Pa, says: “I was 

Pills and I got a bo 

chad a LT 0 
xe 

a, re i 
BAI ft ew Ka   Xrvmine’ 

{ Mrs. 

pister, 

| sell is, we are still in 

AND A STUDENE 

Harris Twp. 

and co 

for the want of rain 

H. Ho Miller, 
msiness here last weitk. 

» 

Oats rg are 

of Rebershury tranvatt 

LI) 

sell 

(«lover is among the farmers 

ng implements 

Moihe angh aud 
at Will jams 

Owen 5 HH Bailey, 

ii. 

51 Ae yer vis 

Senday 

f iss one: Pp 

Kimport on 

Mrs. Blan 

Harsburg, 
¢. vised 

laura H 

ite fas ited Ja 

he 

pad 

Lat 

rt and daoginer, of 

save Swabl, of Piot 
SORE SWaAL! 

LIRR, 

Lrlp 

of Kavsas. is visi 

Altoonk, spent Shnddy 8 B 

Ny 

spent 

and 

childeen 

.l 
Hosters 141 ana 

jevwe, Wieland and Aw 
Sund J “ 

Mrs. Fouse, of 
at Henry Host 

Mrs ¢ 
Ming bere 

wife 

Pishary Harry [aller hay goue ¥ ATE 
is West Seequehanna 

8s nouneal meting in the Refdrmed 

chuich this  wenk, oabmunion »efvice 

nex! Sunday morning 

Coburn. 

Miss Lecta Stover, of Asronsburyg 

sow making her at Harry Krenmer'y 

MrscA. MM. Harter der phono 
REARG ip the front rear gf -theyard.and 

{vinished some fine music Lo hes neigh 
boTs Yast Satay evenibg, 

William Peeze and Mis 
ahd Mra Michasl Bydrett dg; 

at 1 s holding 

had 

Mari a 
sett Sduday 

Goss 

[wm Highvalley. 

Miss Ro 
stay 2 lew wegks 
ae sre! ta Burd 

th Swabb, of Aarovstmry, will 
with her sister Nos. 

Rev, ler wi 

tf the Lathefan ¢ 
evening 

Miss Kalio Kayler 

took a pleasure side last Sunday 

This community . feels sad over the 
death of Mrs ndrew Staves; she was a 

very fiendly lady «ith all whom she 
came in contact with and was’ loved by 

Bary. 

Shee 

Misq Rose Aletauder; of Sober spent’ 

sister Maize Harter, 

Mrs. Jackson Stoser visited her sister 
Mrs. Ezra Auman, ai Millheim, on 
Saturday 

Saluiday with ber 

Yarnell: 

Rain is very badiy needed, 

Mrs. Cora Wensel aud family, of 
Howard, spent Sunday with ber sister, 

Ira Confer 

Oertrude Conter returned 
from a Mee week's 
burg. 

Wedding bells were tinging in our 
town the past couple weeks, and rumor 
has it they will ring again soon. 

Francés Coulfer spent Sunday with her 
Nm EK. M. Burd 

Mrs. Jas. Croft, of Pittsburg, is visitiog 
her parents bere. 

The Sunday school at this place ex- 
pects to attend ina body at the Mem 
orial services at the Divide. 

“Martin’’ is progressing rapidly 

his music lessons. He takes them 
Thursday evening. 

Mt, Eagle. 
——————— 

Well the old way of expressing. our 
mi Q ty 

welither! but this 14 vot due ag! he long 
aty spell we bind, bat dde to the onl wet 
spell we bad inthe dpriog, the groudd 
whS So wel that it was ail ina coortar 
and whegp it gai raping. it got hard and 
ladipy: we doa’t (hipk Jt will be pther- 
wise this rd Hi the grind freezes 
again, ! 

Some of the: fartners are stick itl 
soma of iis; earn Re plowing; Rha 
are t t ¥ Aare plow ud 
ER, “ul de "uy 

Miss Tacie Anion spent Sunday’ 
with Mis Lota Ades, 1 ' i Vv 

oil | sy Ty Bh Hevanly hada birthday 
tly for 

faite = ng 
intives present 
| hm 

last ‘week 
sojourn in Miles. 

with 
each 

RQ port tu home trom Suites N 
town for a visit, 

.- Houserille, it 
Dr. Hoader sb wife, of Pa, Furnace, 

spetit Sanday w Dr’ .. parents. 

  tt 

ated Mus Hokert {   

  

High "Valléy. 
¢ Fh A good coffee call | 

ast End of High valley, all like good | 
ee, $0 du Ich, 

“ish market is so dull at Coburn that 
ope can give thes away 
tid apd Emanuel Ke rstetter have 

ovyratocked the market and will keep itd 
stecked 80 that no one else 
on their business, 

West Eud will bave no fruit this year: 
no cherries, no apples and no peaches 

same people can’t help but tell tales ; 
news was spread through our valley that | 
the Georgetown scribe has, made his git 
for good ; High valley was sorry to hear | 
ft; on las 1 Monday as I was at Cobury, 

who' I met was the dear old seribe, as 
jolly as ever, said he will put the bull to 
pasture next ‘werk, aud tie up the gas | 
well in soch ‘a manner that the No. 2) 
scribe of Coburn must make arrange. 

ments for gas with some one else. 

The strike is settled ‘and all started to 
work. 

Mme, Sallie Wileon, ‘who was sol 
shamefully licked by Her hashand abot | 
four weeks ago {s ou The way of récovery. 
A min that beats his wife should have a | 
raw hide whipping; Ms: Wilson is a 

hard working woman aud caved for the | 
fauily and is a highly respected woman | 

by all who know hey, 

Raig on Tharados night, heavy thun- 
der, everything looks green and in a 

growing condition, 

can come in 

{ 

t 
| 
| 
{ 
{ | 

| 
{ 
{ 

“The east end lnmber company will | 
have their will ready for business in a 
few weeks, ordergare coming in already. 

Daniel ae eunhuth called to. see the 
a Fi day. 

Eisephoth, ia company with an. 
up the river to look up 

when they reached (the 
Ley was sutprised Wo weed 

S00. 

took a tii; 

© And 

Bickches Job 

samael Wil 

Spring Milis. 

Not tnaeh raityon Mond 

84 far out 65] has Hing 

unday F 4 

Eas Auli Ww 

church; io 

h makes 

or 

DECK DOT 
¥ A 
Ae And oal 

acelys iene 

Latheran 

i.up WA 

day, thes 

ey Chang far AL 

SUG 1 pointing 

Rarigk set the 
Might the new 

ven ing IL whS 

@ hriliwaal as 

vige next Surdsy 

Liliane in the eveming | 

Le. the church wail 

ihe 

H 
a] 

the sick 

bold a 

g£. they lmve 

ike the even 

The lage 
on i 

poCiety will 

va LUoR, fv ent 
LOI ABO WO Ww 

the au 

al, andes 
A He a 

A. Ressman’ aud Will 
in ton on basin es 

1 1 a'ey Pe 6. C.Kity avd 
the sOumty seat 
sone legal bujiness 

© 

| 
Bert Krape were tal 

Mooday to attend 10) 

€ 

fis Jobu Breen {7., wife and little daggh: | 
ter, of Altoona, are visiting his parents, 
abd many otber friends, 

Ti Mi Gramiey atténded 
of Cornelius Stover, das! 
Beleusburg 

Hoy School District. 

Fide B. Hough and Minne Grenoble, 
tw accom phshed sonny Iadier, were | 

gees of Celesty Bock over Sunday 

the Qiueral 
Taesday at 

  
Rachau commenced 

{ fast Mond 

Nyman and Bord Haded, {we ener 
Relig y out meen of Madison burg, sop 
ped bese while ou their why ome fas! 
unday They bad been oS pring Mille 

TAC 

roads ay. 

| an officzal business 

£ di Rishel and N. A 
Millbeims Jas! week 

Miss ] Bartholomew, 

Haveo, speat Sanday here 

CIR. D. general agent for the Stand 
ard Onl Co , delivered a large quantity 
of oll and wica ax¥e gréage the past 
week, ] 

John Faitz of Woodward, 

adother engine oft Sufth's saw : 

olitetr © wis Seht h'West Virginia 
large Jom heér job 

Duack wee at 

Iv) 3) 

this section 

the attfach 

Geo. Beightol, did you see anybody 
with a black mustache last Saturday 

night? Claude 

Walker. 

Carl, Martin is very ill with pueun-| 
NOU iA. : 

Miss Myrtle Glossner, who has been 
very ill with appendicitis, we are glad to! 

say, 18 rach imbroved under the skillfnl 
treatment of Dr. McQormick 

Our merchant, NH. Yeatrick, has re- 
turaed from Philadelphia where he pur. 

chased a fine Vine of spring goods, which | 
you are invited to call ‘and see. 

Mri Blanchard, of Bellefonte, transact 
ed 'basiness at this place on Monday. 

Hiram Yarwell and wife, of State Col. | 
lege, are cirCalating amobg friends here. 

Prank Fran, of Bellefonte, spent San: 
day with His father, 

Joseph Frain, col Altoona, is visiting 
his father bere. 

Mrs. Jennie Hoy and son retarsed to 
their home at Mouatandon. 

Thete will be preachiog in the Hv. 
church ou Sunday morHing. 

A pew slate ‘rool las beén put of (he! 
1 Reformed chutol. 10 

The Uulin B68. wil hold an foo cream 
and cake social at, their church at Jacks 
sou yille this ¢ Saturday; pl pre dayited. | 

‘Port Matilda, 

May 15, wis ih pa hs in Reese 
jBollow, the r 

: 
ast 

: ’ 
on 

yas Culby, | 

vbr were | } 

§ | count ¥ 

yet 

hard for want of rain 

gcent, 
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Kidney. Disease Kills, 
ItsVictims Numbered bythe 
Hundreds of Thousands. 

liseases she uded to 
wt 90 per cent. of our un. 
of. tod m1 that 

rite 
wn for 

and 
hrond ; ui 

owt stops 

ves the neces. 

P r 50 often at night, dsives 

3 ng pani IK water, 
corrects the bad eliects nya w liiske y &n 
beer and shows its beneficial effects on 

the systems in an incredibly short time, 

George L. Smith, foreman of the Hol. 
ley Manufacturing Company's, Works, 
Lock; ort, N. Y., says in a recent letter: 

have used Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy with the most bene. 
ficial results. | was troubled with 
gravel and kidney complaint vet 
severely, it bothered me a gouat deal 
and have found great relief from its 
use, and cheerfully recommend it.’ 

rite Remedy” As the ios $1. 
; kid. 

a ir Heer and 1 blex 4 disedses, 

ond of cures has made it famousis 
rcles everywhere, It is rece 

nt bl rifles the bl loo 

nit, 
neys 

ion 

ld be atts 

r al 

deaths 

Dr 

emedy is the 

David 

Hiseases of the 1 
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SHYLOCH 
Shylock’ was the man who 

wanted a pound; of human 
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